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www.fitnessblender.com – really good free online workout 

videos 

Five simple stretches before exercise or work: 

Start holding for short periods, and/or smaller versions of these stretches, and work 

up to holding them for 30 seconds each. Only do each stretch as far as is not painful 

– you should not be stretching to the point of pain.  

1: Runner’s Stretch (Hamstrings, hip flexors, lower back and calves) 

Stand with your feet hip-width apart. Step back with you left leg, and place your 

hands on the ground on each side of your right foot. Lower you hips until you feel a 

stretch in the front of your left hip and leg, and hold. Then slowly straighten your 

front leg (its ok if your leg isn’t completely straight) and hold again. Repeat on right 

side.  

 

 

 

 

 

2: Forward fold (Legs, hamstrings, and opens chest and shoulders) 

Stand with your feet hip-width apart, toes facing directly forwards. Reach your 

hands behind your bottom, and interlace your fingers. Keeping your back flat and 

weight in your heels, bend at the waist and shift your hips backwards until you feel a 

stretch down the back of your legs. Then unlock your fingers and drop your hands 

towards the floor, and bend forwards more as far as you can. Hold.  

 

 

http://www.fitnessblender.com/
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjB9c765s3eAhWGf30KHVrNDi4QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://gethealthyu.com/exercise/runners-lunge/&psig=AOvVaw1On8XJ0bFLLWDKfceWAYCI&ust=1542075992382856
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwje7ZKl583eAhUIEnIKHQVeBbIQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.realsimple.com/health/fitness-exercise/stretching-yoga/stretching-exercises&psig=AOvVaw1On8XJ0bFLLWDKfceWAYCI&ust=1542075992382856
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=&url=https://popculture.com/lifestyle/2018/05/20/stretch-your-way-to-splits-with-these-poses/&psig=AOvVaw0Od1bBBXazzA7ZFVLcBlQT&ust=1542076179169258
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwil35Kc6M3eAhVbaCsKHYPVBFQQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://intouchyogabyronbay.com/bio-mechanics-of-forward-bends/&psig=AOvVaw0Od1bBBXazzA7ZFVLcBlQT&ust=1542076179169258
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiRjZe06M3eAhWYV30KHSfmBScQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.sundried.com/blogs/training/four-stretches-every-runner-should-be-doing&psig=AOvVaw0Od1bBBXazzA7ZFVLcBlQT&ust=1542076179169258
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3: Lying knee twist (erector spine, glutes, lower back.) 

Lie on the floor with your legs up and your knees bent. Swing your hips so that your 

feet and knees drop to your left side, touching the floor. Keep your shoulders on the 

floor and turn your head to look the opposite side (towards your right). Hold. For a 

deeper stretch, straighten your left leg and move the right leg over your left keeping 

it bent, and press it to the floor. Hold. Repeat on the other side.  

 

4: Bound angle  (opens up the hips – adductors, flexors, glutes) 

Sit on the floor with your back straight, start off with your legs straight out. Bring the 

soles of your feet together while bending your knees, keeping your them on the 

ground or close to it. Reach for your feet with your hands, and bend towards your 

feet, keeping you back flat, and bring your head towards your feet. Go as far as is 

comfortable. Hold.  

 

 

 

 

5: Chest stretch in doorway (chest, anterior deltoid, biceps) 

Stand in the middle of an open door in the doorframe. Place your forearms on each 

side of the doorframe (if the doorway is too big or your arms to short, do one arm at 

a time). Lean forwards until you feel a stretch through the chest and shoulders. 

Hold.  

 

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjGrpfD6s3eAhWMXn0KHdsmCg4QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.yogaoutlet.com/guides/how-to-do-reclined-spinal-twist-in-yoga&psig=AOvVaw3s2F-W7TFrhY9UHVd2a8Gl&ust=1542076598787960
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiJh4_q6s3eAhXPT30KHbezDrcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.youtube.com/watch?v%3DbM34Ir2QxCE&psig=AOvVaw3s2F-W7TFrhY9UHVd2a8Gl&ust=1542076598787960
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi58vOs6s3eAhXKEHIKHV7lAQUQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.popsugar.com/fitness/photo-gallery/33387812/image/33716237/Trunk-Twist&psig=AOvVaw3s2F-W7TFrhY9UHVd2a8Gl&ust=1542076598787960
https://www.google.com.au/imgres?imgurl=https://static1.squarespace.com/static/53c723f0e4b057b2aaf90c0f/54550495e4b0da153a27933a/545504a3e4b0da153a27935b/1414857988375/043-Baddha-Konasana-2259.jpg&imgrefurl=http://www.jackcuneo.com/blog/2014/11/1/baddha-konasana-bound-angle-pose&docid=bnOBteMPxU3IhM&tbnid=BA7CgcoO337S_M:&vet=10ahUKEwi9-PuO683eAhUCfSsKHWLFA9oQMwiIASgiMCI..i&w=994&h=780&hl=en&safe=active&bih=624&biw=1422&q=bound%20angle&ved=0ahUKEwi9-PuO683eAhUCfSsKHWLFA9oQMwiIASgiMCI&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi68YDf683eAhUPeCsKHbGABbkQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://cz.123rf.com/photo_47630128_sporty-beautiful-young-blond-woman-sitting-in-baddha-konasana-(purna-titli,-bound-angle,-cobbler,-bu.html&psig=AOvVaw04s0pNTsA61hRSNtczUagG&ust=1542077133078784
http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjPneWb7M3eAhVPFHIKHSY1AjoQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://iml.jou.ufl.edu/projects/Spring03/Floyd/exercises/door.html&psig=AOvVaw2rwfIYVfI-w4zV3y6BkcdX&ust=1542077407835248
http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiQopu67M3eAhXEfSsKHdvMCHoQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://totalback.com/top-neck-shoulder-stretches-chest-stretch/&psig=AOvVaw2rwfIYVfI-w4zV3y6BkcdX&ust=1542077407835248
https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiQ877H7M3eAhWLbisKHTipCiQQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.theglobeandmail.com/life/health-and-fitness/fitness/stealth-workout-stretch-your-chest-next-time-you-walk-through-a-doorway/article6099716/&psig=AOvVaw2rwfIYVfI-w4zV3y6BkcdX&ust=1542077407835248
http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjdjtnj7M3eAhXWbn0KHbPiCaYQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://physioposturefitness.com/how-often-do-you-stop-and-stretch/&psig=AOvVaw2rwfIYVfI-w4zV3y6BkcdX&ust=1542077407835248
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Beginner's Home Workout  

In this beginner's workout plan, you will focus on the large muscles that provide you 

stability and core strength. You won’t need any special equipment. You can do the 
exercises together in one workout session or split them up throughout the day. 

Aim to perform two to three sets involving 10 to 12 repetitions (reps) of each 
exercise. The aim is to perform an exercise so that you are slightly shaky by the final 

rep. Every week thereafter, aim to increase the reps until you are finally able to do 

three sets of 12. 

Here are the four exercises to launch your home workout program: 

Push-ups: Perfect form is essential when doing a push-up. Start 

with a variation you can complete with good technique. Progress to 

the next level when you can do 10 to 12 reps without dropping you 
back, stopping short, or shaking unsteadily. If starting on your knees 

is to difficult, start with a wall push up (exactly the same but against 

a wall). Start on the floor on your hand and knees. Place your hands 
wider than your shoulders, with your knees just comfortably apart. 

Start with your elbows straight, and then slowly bend your elbows 

and lower your chest until your chin reaches the ground, then return 
to start position. Clench your core and buttocks throughout the 
movement.  

Lunges: Use a wall or chair for balance if needed. Keep your upper body straight, 

shoulders back and relaxed, chin up. Engage your core. Start with feet hip distance 

apart (like you are on rail-way tracks). Step forward with one leg, lowering your hips 
until both knees are at a 90 degree angle. Your front knee should be directly above 

the ankle, not pushed out to far. Keep the weight in your heels as you push back to 
starting position.  

 

 

 

 

When you are able to do 10 to 12 lunges on each leg without support, you can try a 

different variation. (Walking lunges, backwards or forward lunges, weighted lunges). 

https://www.verywellfit.com/pushup-variations-modifications-and-mistakes-1231030
https://www.verywellfit.com/lunges-for-the-hips-glutes-and-thighs-1231321
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwj-kOjLnMHeAhUEXisKHeIXCPwQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://dailyburn.com/life/fitness/perfect-push-ups/&psig=AOvVaw1WCAjs5AMLZNhdh_Eagy1e&ust=1541643730265724
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi0yrLfm8HeAhXTbX0KHQZWBfkQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://blog.paleohacks.com/how-to-do-the-perfect-lunge/&psig=AOvVaw3oJ7ew3vSw-VdEKaF9pI6N&ust=1541643472324986
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Squats: The squat works the major muscles in your lower body and helps to shape 
firm buttocks and thighs. Stand with your feet at least hip distance or further apart. 

Point your toes slightly outwards so that when you squat your knees go over your 

toes (no buckling inwards). Bend your knees and sit your but backwards, sinking 
your hips behind you as if you are sitting in a chair, keep the weight in your heels and 

rise again. (You should be able to wriggle your toes throughout the whole 

movement). Regular squats with feet hip distance apart work glutes, hamstrings, 
quads, hip flexors and 

calves, but having your 

feet out wider (sumo squat) 

focuses on the inner thighs 
and glutes. 

 

 

Planks: A plank exercise strengthens the abdominal muscles and those that support 

your back. Begin by holding the plank position for 15 seconds. As you get stronger, 
progress to 30 seconds and eventually 90 seconds. If you struggle on your toes, start 
planking on your knees until you build up strength.  

Knees: Start on your knees with your hands directly underneath your shoulders with 

your elbows straight, keeping your back straight and in a line. Once you can hold this, 

graduate to placing your forearms on the ground with your elbows below your 
shoulders, and arms parallel to body at shoulder distance.  

 

Toes: you place your hands in the same position as you would for your knees, either 

on your hands or elbows, but instead of taking the weight on your knees straighten 
your legs and rest your body weight on your toes.  

 

 

https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/exercise/strength/plank-with-knee-to-elbow/ss-BBtOagT
https://www.google.co.nz/imgres?imgurl=https://image.shutterstock.com/image-photo/elbow-plank-isometric-stomach-exercise-260nw-302567423.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.shutterstock.com/search/plank%2Bexercise&docid=94-390q0O70wcM&tbnid=aEF_rQlHIE4_5M:&vet=12ahUKEwir2_qZo8HeAhVBfSsKHeYqCu04yAEQMygOMA56BAgBEA8..i&w=390&h=280&safe=active&bih=624&biw=1422&q=plank%20on%20knees&ved=2ahUKEwir2_qZo8HeAhVBfSsKHeYqCu04yAEQMygOMA56BAgBEA8&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.verywellfit.com/safe-squat-technique-3119136
https://www.verywellfit.com/top-best-ab-exercises-1230723
https://www.google.co.nz/imgres?imgurl=https://www.summitortho.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/10/57_editted.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.summitortho.com/phase-ii-modified-prone-plank-knees-elbows/&docid=9PVmeKi9A7s4iM&tbnid=up7B3UlFe3xIeM:&vet=10ahUKEwjXx8u-ocHeAhUBSX0KHUwKCXMQMwiVASgvMC8..i&w=750&h=500&safe=active&bih=624&biw=1422&q=plank%20on%20knees&ved=0ahUKEwjXx8u-ocHeAhUBSX0KHUwKCXMQMwiVASgvMC8&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.co.nz/imgres?imgurl=https://static1.squarespace.com/static/537e0d56e4b0c65478b7a8ef/t/56e61a252fe13155d520fdab/1457920556228/Modified%2BPlank&imgrefurl=http://www.yoga15.com/plank/&docid=Qx9ga_Uc1dgCsM&tbnid=Njn1yvpybWdV5M:&vet=10ahUKEwjXx8u-ocHeAhUBSX0KHUwKCXMQMwizAShNME0..i&w=1000&h=563&safe=active&bih=624&biw=1422&q=plank%20on%20knees&ved=0ahUKEwjXx8u-ocHeAhUBSX0KHUwKCXMQMwizAShNME0&iact=mrc&uact=8
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjby_nzncHeAhWCfSsKHaDECBIQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.stylecraze.com/articles/how-to-do-a-squat-properly/&psig=AOvVaw0XDzlj8w59FzeJmgmS5Smn&ust=1541644044947103
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Intermediate Home Workout  

As you begin to master the beginner's 

workout, you can incorporate additional 
exercises to build visibly stronger arms, 

legs, and abdominal muscles. For this 

intermediate plan, you can either find a 
cheap set of dumbbells or start off with 

small weight and purchase more when 

you are ready (My fav is Kmart or the 
warehouse) or use something from 

around the home – ie a full bottle of 

milk, or fill up empty bottles with water 
or sand. 

Start by adding one or two of these exercises to your routine. You 
can then mix it up as you get stronger, creating workouts of six to 

seven exercises of your choosing (focusing on the upper body, 
lower body, overall body, or core). 

 

 

Here are six you can easily do at home: 

Biceps curls: Stand with feet hip distance apart 

with one dumbbell in each hand. Maintain good 
posture as you raise and lower the weights, bending 

at the elbow. Do two to three sets of 10 to 12 reps. 

Increase the weight when you able to complete the 

sets with relative ease. 

Lateral raises: Stand with a dumbbell 
(or home object) in each hand. Your 

palms should be facing inward 

towards the mid-line of your body. 
Raise your straight arms to shoulder 

height and lower slowly. Do two to 

three sets of 10 to 12 reps. If you find 
that you are bending your elbows, you 

are lifting too much weight. Lower the 
weights and keep your arm straight.  

KMART 

The Warehouse → 

https://www.verywellfit.com/strength-exercises-for-the-biceps-1231100
https://www.verywellfit.com/shoulder-exercises-1231107
http://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi69f76qMHeAhVbf30KHQeCA1oQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.menshealth.co.uk/exercise/the-ultimate-guide-to-bicep-curls&psig=AOvVaw0az2DkBXWLCVRG7BnYZ30U&ust=1541647034896950
http://www.coachmag.co.uk/exercises/shoulder-exercises/206/lateral-raises-%E2%80%93-how-do-them-and-why-you-should
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Triceps kickbacks: For this 
exercise, use a chair to stabilize 

yourself. Extend your arm slowly 

backward and return to the 
starting position with control. 

Complete two to three sets of 10 
to 12 reps.  

Bent rows: To get into the proper position for this exercise. tilt forward from the hips 

so that your chest is facing the floor and your arms are hanging beneath you. Pull 
your arms toward your chest as if you are rowing a boat. You can do this with palms 
facing up or down for variation.  

 

Wall squats: For this variation, stand with your back to a wall 

and sink down to a seated position with your thighs parallel to 
the floor. Let the wall support your back. Now hold the position 

for 20 to 30 seconds. As you build strength, challenge yourself 
to hold the squat for a minute or more.  

Overhead press: This exercise is performed 

while seated in a straight-back chair. With 

your back pressed firmly against the seat 

back, press the dumbbells over your head 

with your upper arms positioned in a 
straight line from elbow to elbow. Extend 

the arms fully without locking the elbow, 

pausing momentarily before returning to the 
starting position. Do two to three sets of 10 
to 12 reps. 

For an added twist, you can add dumbbells 

to the exercises of the beginner's workout. 
For example, you can hold a dumbbell in 

each hand as you do a set of lunges or 
squats.  

https://www.verywellfit.com/most-effective-triceps-exercises-1231027
https://www.verywellfit.com/back-exercises-1231098
https://www.verywellfit.com/squats-for-the-buns-hips-and-thighs-1231102
https://www.verywellfit.com/shoulder-exercises-1231107
http://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiE3uLLqcHeAhUIOisKHfOXAJ4QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://seannal.com/articles/training/are-tricep-kickbacks-effective.php&psig=AOvVaw2s88Njs3XN4zP64SliJ0vj&ust=1541647195154652
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjLvJaHqsHeAhWYeisKHaGlCaEQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://hiitacademy.com/hiit-exercise-how-to-do-underhand-bent-rows/&psig=AOvVaw18UeJcXCQMF2bNLUj8uEqr&ust=1541647271289112
http://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiK7LH0qcHeAhWYXn0KHdW3ClcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.menshealth.co.uk/exercise/dumbbell-bent-over-row&psig=AOvVaw18UeJcXCQMF2bNLUj8uEqr&ust=1541647271289112
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjOsaG4qsHeAhXMfn0KHX0EDKIQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://yurielkaim.com/squat-vs-lunge/&psig=AOvVaw2dGVqufmw_oSNnoeojTEZp&ust=1541647437581259
http://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjF8a2Sq8HeAhXLfSsKHV83AIEQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://www.borntoworkout.com/dumbbell-overhead-press-benefits/&psig=AOvVaw34DX_bBKOeVt3lhM-ll7kl&ust=1541647512327608
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Advanced Home Workout  

In this advanced workout program, you will need a set of resistance bands and an 
exercise ball, resistance bands are $6-$10 from Kmart and balls are $8. 

 

 

 

These tools can help further strengthen the muscles used for stability. There are four 
exercises you can slowly add to the plan: 

Stability ball push-ups: If you can complete a standard push-up with good form, try 

performing the exercise with your lower body positioned on the ball. Start with the 

ball under your knees and, as you get more comfortable with the exercise, move the 
ball closer to your feet. Or put ball under your hands.  

 

Lunges with overhead extension: Step forward into a lunge position, placing your 

front foot on the middle of the band. With one handle in each hand, raise the arms to 

your shoulders, and when you advance you can reach into an overhead press while 
sinking into a deep lunge. Return to the starting position. Do five reps on each side to 

complete a set. Rest and repeat for two to three more sets. If you don’t have a band, 
use dumbbells or homemade equipment.  

 

https://www.verywellfit.com/stability-ball-push-up-3120145
https://www.verywellfit.com/total-body-resistance-band-workout-traveling-1231517
http://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjq3O38q8HeAhVDfH0KHWyCAZwQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=http://howefit.ca/classes/incrediball/&psig=AOvVaw2vPuXMHbmINnhGoYUzx7gR&ust=1541647789649456
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwjN947FncPeAhWMuo8KHWGlDW8QjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.acefitness.org/education-and-resources/professional/expert-articles/5427/boost-your-metabolism-with-this-hiit-circuit&psig=AOvVaw0yXUk__xJX5OycblOdBQzB&ust=1541712558862971
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&ved=2ahUKEwjd1r6yrMHeAhUEQH0KHRFRB5AQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://weighttraining.guide/exercises/stability-ball-push-up/&psig=AOvVaw2vPuXMHbmINnhGoYUzx7gR&ust=1541647789649456
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiE8urwm8PeAhVEqY8KHbeuAzcQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://gethealthyu.com/exercise/stationary-lunge-overhead-press/&psig=AOvVaw28gvP3H-ODdSAzTkbUowxk&ust=1541712257613975
https://www.google.co.nz/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwiy2Iq8m8PeAhWKvo8KHQzuAzAQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://resistancebands.com/pages/reverse-lunges-with-exercise-bands-systems&psig=AOvVaw0U5WxM5aJ07PrKl8xaU-Oi&ust=1541712080652076
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Banded side steps: If you have a resistance band with 2x handles, Step on the middle 
of the resistance band and grab one handle in each hand (if it is to long, cross it across 

your hips and then hold the handles). The band should be looped under your feet. 

Now, step to the side with your right foot while keeping your left foot on the band. 
Do five steps to the right and five steps to the left to complete a set. Rest and repeat 

for three to four more sets. Otherwise if your band is a circle, put the band at your 
ankle or knee level, and step sideways that way.  

 

 

 

 

 

Lat pulldowns: For this exercise, you will need to hitch the centre of your resistance 

band to a hook on the door. Place the ball against the door. Grabbing a handle in each 
hand, take a seat facing away from the door. Slowly pull the bands down until your 

elbows are fully pressed to your sides. You will feel the effort in the back muscles 

adjacent to your armpits, called the latissimus dorsi. Raise to the starting position and 
repeat, aiming for two to three sets of 10 to 12 reps each. 
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